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Technical
Mill mixing detail:

Roll temperature: 50°C
Band polymer: 60 sec.
Add zinc oxide
Add magnesium oxide
Add antioxidant
Add carbon black
Add curative
Cross-cut 3 times each direction
Cigar 6 times
Sheet off
Approximate mix time 12-15 
minutes

Tire wire coat compound:
The model tire wire coat for-

mulation used in this study is 
shown in Fig 5.

Wire coat skim compound 
addition order:

• Stage 1 Mix
Natural rubber
Carbon black
Silica
Zinc oxide
Stearic acid
Paraffinic oil: Sunpar 150
6PPD
TMQ
Methylene acceptor (B20 or B19)

•Stage 2 Mix
Remill Masterbatch 1

• Stage 3 Mix
Cobalt Salt: Cobalt 
Neodecanoate 22.5 percent 

•Stage 4 Mix (Productive)
Accelerator DCBS
Methylene donor: Cyrez 963
Sulfur

The model recipe for the latest 
experimental new generation of 
low tire rolling resistant silica 
tread that was used in this study 
is shown in Fig. 6.

This experimental silica has a 
total of 110 phr precipitated hy-
drated silica, which required 
multiple passes to achieve dis-
persion. This new recipe is very 
difficult to mix and actually re-
quired six lab passes.

Table 2 shows the order of ad-
dition. 

Discussion of test results
Test results from comparison of 

zinc oxide grades in neoprene
According to ASTM D4620, 

which is designed to evaluate the 
quality of zinc oxide in neoprene 
(CR or polychloroprene rubber), 
the shorter the tc90 (time to 
90-percent cure) from MDR test-
ing (ASTM D5289), means the 
better the quality of the zinc oxide.

Fig. 7 shows the differences in 
tc90 cure time in the ASTM 
D4620 recipe at a cure tempera-
ture of 177°C.

As can be seen, the zinc oxide 
control and the commercial blend 
(CB) both imparted shorter tc90 
cure times than the American 
Process (AP) and the “one-half” 
control.

It was also found, by using the 
Dynamic Mechanical Analyzer 
(DMA), that cured samples with 
a higher concentration of zinc 
oxide, had a tighter crosslink 
density (lower tan δ) when mea-
sured at 0°, 30° and 60°C as 
shown in Figs. 8, 9 and 10.

As seen in these figures, the 
measured DMA tan δ is signifi-
cantly lower for the ZnO Control 
vs. the ZnO 50-percent control 
(half the zinc oxide concentra-
tion) because the regular control 
at twice the concentration liter-
ates twice the concentration of 
zinc ions. This results in a much 
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Executive summary
Zinc oxide is used as the main activator along with stearic acid in the vast majority of rubber for-

mulations today. However, some have considered zinc oxide as just another industrial chemical.
On the other hand, we in ASTM D11 spent many years characterizing different grades of zinc oxide 

in relation to their performance in various rubber compounds and the establishment of at least three 
new ASTM Standards developed in the 1990s for judging the zinc oxide quality and general suitabil-
ity in various rubber compounds.

This paper carries this work further by comparing these different grades of zinc oxide in critical 
rubber compounds.

Most rubber compounds used 
today contain zinc oxide as the 
preferred activator.

Traditionally zinc oxide is used 
in most sulfur-cured rubber com-
pounds as an activator to promote 
three-dimensional crosslinking, 
which yields a vulcanizate with 
unique dynamic properties. This 
is illustrated in Fig. 1.1

In addition, zinc oxide is im-
portant in achieving good steel 
tire cord adhesion as has been 
demonstrated by Alex Peterson.2

Zinc oxide also is used as an 
activator of blowing agents, such 
as OBSH, which are commonly 
used in closed cell sponge rubber 
compounds, as shown by Ralph 
Annicelli.3

ASTM studies
Because of the importance of 

characterizing performance dif-
ferences among different zinc 
oxide grades, we established sev-
eral task groups under the ASTM 
D11 Main Committee on Rubber 
to develop such standards.4,5,6

From the task group work 
performed under ASTM D11.20 
Sub-Committee on Rubber Com-
pounding Materials, we devel-
oped three important standards 
between 1979 and 1989 for char-
acterizing different grades of 
zinc oxide.

ASTM D4315 describes all the 
ASTM test methods that were 
established and approved for 
characterizing different grades 
of zinc oxide (Fig. 2).

In addition, ASTM D4295 
was developed in the same time 
period to classify the different 
grades of zinc oxide that are 
currently used in the rubber 
industry (Fig. 3).

As can be seen from Fig. 3, 
there are a total of seven differ-
ent ASTM grades of zinc oxide 
used in the rubber industry. In 
the author’s opinion, surface 
area, purity, and percent lead 
and cadmium content are some 
of the most important zinc oxide 
tests. Certainly, the available 
surface area for a given zinc ox-
ide grade in square meters per 
gram is very important in pre-
dicting its performance in a rub-
ber compound.7

Also, typically the aspect ra-
tios of the particles of zinc oxide 
grades that come from American 
Process (direct process) vs. the 
French Process (indirect process) 
are different. 

In addition, ASTM D4620 was 
developed during this same time 
period as a more effective way of 
measuring the chemical reactivi-
ty and available surface area of a 
grade of zinc oxide by simply 
measuring the time-to-cure 
(tC90). The shorter the tC90 
means the higher the available 
surface area per weight of the 
zinc oxide.

As described earlier, zinc oxide 
is the most common activator 
used with various rubbers to acti-
vate the cure by chemically inter-
acting with accelerators. Howev-
er, with rubber compounds based 
on halogenated elastomers such 
as neoprene, zinc oxide is actually 
the crosslinking agent.8 This is 
why our ASTM task group creat-
ed this neoprene recipe given in 
Fig. 4 to be used to evaluate se-
lected zinc oxide samples. 

Lastly, in our ASTM work 
around 1990, we developed 
ASTM D5900, which gives the 
specifications for the ASTM 
IRM 91 Zinc Oxide, Industrial 
Reference Material, which is 
shown in Table 1.

IRM 91 commonly is used in 
various ASTM standard recipes 
published in the ASTM Interna-
tional 2021 Annual Book of 

ASTM Standards. Through ASTM 
D11 (Committee on Rubber), one 
can purchase small quantities of 
IRM 91 zinc oxide from a current 
inventory of 1,700 pounds for 
laboratory evaluations. Some 
find IRM 91 makes for an excel-
lent “control” in evaluating dif-
ferent grades of zinc oxide that 
are currently available in the 
rubber industry.9

Experimental
The purpose of this study is to 

find the most sensitive physical 
tests for quantifying subtle dif-
ferences in performance among 
the wide range of different grades 
of commercial zinc oxide that are 
regularly used by the rubber in-
dustry today. After much discus-
sion and review, it was decided to 
use three specific recipes:

1. The ASTM D4620 Neoprene 

Recipe (shown in Fig. 4).
2. A typical tire “wire coat ad-

hesion compound.”
3. The latest generation silica 

tread compound.
The zinc oxide samples that we 

tested were:
1. Control: A French Process 

zinc oxide with surface area of 
5.2 m2/g.

2. Half Control: Only half the 
concentration of the “control” 
used (in order to measure sensi-
tivity of the specific compound to 
changes in concentration of the 
zinc ion).

3. AP: An American Process 
zinc oxide with a surface area of 
1.8 m2/g

4. CB: Commercial blend of 
zinc oxide commonly used, with a 
surface area of 4.0 m2/g.

The goal of this study is to de-
termine whether or not perfor-
mance differences among these 
four zinc oxide samples can be 
seen when used in the three dif-
ferent compounds listed above 
with the appropriate physical 
testing program.

Neoprene study (ASTM 
D4620)

The compound shown in Fig.  
4 was laboratory mill-mixed in 
accordance with the ASTM 
D4620 procedure. The “order of 
mix” used on the lab mill was:

By John Dick
JSD Consulting

Fig. 1: Zinc oxide is commonly used as an activator to promote 
three-dimensional crosslinking.

Fig. 3: ASTM D4295 standard classification for zinc oxide.

Fig. 4: Standard test recipe of evaluating zinc oxide (relates to effective 
surface area).

Table 1: Specifications for IRM 91 zinc oxide.

Fig. 2: ASTM D4315 standard ASTM test methods for testing zinc oxide 
for use in rubber compounding.
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Technical
Mill mixing detail:

Roll temperature: 50°C
Band polymer: 60 sec.
Add zinc oxide
Add magnesium oxide
Add antioxidant
Add carbon black
Add curative
Cross-cut 3 times each direction
Cigar 6 times
Sheet off
Approximate mix time 12-15 
minutes

Tire wire coat compound:
The model tire wire coat for-

mulation used in this study is 
shown in Fig 5.

Wire coat skim compound 
addition order:

• Stage 1 Mix
Natural rubber
Carbon black
Silica
Zinc oxide
Stearic acid
Paraffinic oil: Sunpar 150
6PPD
TMQ
Methylene acceptor (B20 or B19)

•Stage 2 Mix
Remill Masterbatch 1

• Stage 3 Mix
Cobalt Salt: Cobalt 
Neodecanoate 22.5 percent 

•Stage 4 Mix (Productive)
Accelerator DCBS
Methylene donor: Cyrez 963
Sulfur
 
The model recipe for the latest 

experimental new generation of 
low tire rolling resistant silica 
tread that was used in this study 
is shown in Fig. 6.

This experimental silica has a 
total of 110 phr precipitated hy-
drated silica, which required 
multiple passes to achieve dis-
persion. This new recipe is very 
difficult to mix and actually re-
quired six lab passes.

Table 2 shows the order of ad-
dition. 

Discussion of test results
Test results from comparison of 

zinc oxide grades in neoprene
According to ASTM D4620, 

which is designed to evaluate the 
quality of zinc oxide in neoprene 
(CR or polychloroprene rubber), 
the shorter the tc90 (time to 
90-percent cure) from MDR test-
ing (ASTM D5289), means the 
better the quality of the zinc oxide.

Fig. 7 shows the differences in 
tc90 cure time in the ASTM 
D4620 recipe at a cure tempera-
ture of 177°C.

As can be seen, the zinc oxide 
control and the commercial blend 
(CB) both imparted shorter tc90 
cure times than the American 
Process (AP) and the “one-half” 
control.

It was also found, by using the 
Dynamic Mechanical Analyzer 
(DMA), that cured samples with 
a higher concentration of zinc 
oxide, had a tighter crosslink 
density (lower tan δ) when mea-
sured at 0°, 30° and 60°C as 
shown in Figs. 8, 9 and 10.

As seen in these figures, the 
measured DMA tan δ is signifi-
cantly lower for the ZnO Control 
vs. the ZnO 50-percent control 
(half the zinc oxide concentra-
tion) because the regular control 
at twice the concentration liter-
ates twice the concentration of 
zinc ions. This results in a much 

tighter-cured crosslink density, 
resulting in the elastic modulus 
E’ rising more from the cross-
links, which causes a reduction 
in the tan δ in that tan δ = E’’/E’.

As can be seen, this neoprene 
test compound from ASTM 
D4620 has proven to be effective 
in judging the quality of a given 
zinc oxide powder used in the in-
dustry. However, much of the 
rubber industry, including the 
tire industry, does not use neo-

prene. Therefore, we will discuss 
the performance of these subject 
zinc oxide grades in two very 
critical tire formulations, i.e. the 
tire wire coat compound and the 
new highly loaded silica tread 
(for lower rolling resistance).

Of course, other traditional 
tests, such as tensile testing and  
hardness, also were performed 
on this neoprene formulation but 
did not have a good enough sta-
tistical test sensitivity (signal to 

noise ratio) compared to the 
DMA and MDR results.10,11

Test results from comparison of 
zinc oxide grades in tire belt skim 
coat compound

As is well known, tire wire 
coat stock quality is extremely 
important for steel tire cord ad-
hesion. But sometimes finding 
quality tests that can repeatedly 
see zinc oxide quality differences 
is a challenge. Just as with the 

neoprene stock before, DMA 
testing again was able to detect 
quality differences among differ-
ent zinc oxides used in our model 
tire coat compound.

Figs. 11, 12 and 13 show the 
DMA test results for the wire 
coat compound.

From these figures, one can 
see that the DMA cured tan δ is 
quite sensitive to different zinc 
oxide samples used at 6 phr in 
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Fig. 4: Standard test recipe of evaluating zinc oxide (relates to effective 
surface area).

Fig. 5: Tire belt skim coat compound. 

Fig. 6: Recipe for latest generation of low rolling resistance silica treads.

Fig. 7: Comparisons of tc90 cure time (minutes).

Fig. 8: DMA comparison of tan delta @ 0°C from mixed neoprene by ASTM D4620.

Fig. 9: DMA tan delta @ 30°C on neoprene D4620 compound.

Fig. 10: DMA testing of neoprene D4620, tan delta @ 60°C.

Table 1: Specifications for IRM 91 zinc oxide.

Table 2: Order of addition for experimental silica.

Fig. 11: Comparison of zinc oxide samples in wire skim coat compound 
for tan delta @ -10°C.

See Zinc, page 16
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the wire coat stock shown in Fig. 
5. The American Process (AP) 
and the 50-percent ZnO control 
were both significantly deficient 
in the amount of zinc ion that 
they could provide to establish a 
good crosslinked network, which 
explains why the tan δ values are 
higher. 

Also, please note that the 
French Process ZnO (control) 
has a slightly lower tan δ than 
the Commercial Blend (CB) zinc 
oxide indicating that the French 
Process ZnO gives the tighter 

(better) crosslinked network.
A similar sensitivity to differ-

ent zinc oxide quality is shown 
with the Goodrich Flexometer 
test, when runs under severe 
“blow out” conditions12 with an 
applied higher stroke of 25 per-
cent (ASTM D623) in Fig. 14.

The premium French Pro-
cessed zinc oxide control gave the 
best (longest) blowout values 
compared to all the other zinc 
oxide samples. (Fig. 14). This 
data was all collected by running 
the Goodrich Flexometer to fail-
ure (when the cured rubber sam-
ple gets so hot internally that gas 
actually “blows” out the sides of 
the cylindrical shaped sample).

Some people feel that this “blow-

out” test is much more sensitive to 
the true quality of the rubber 
compound than the conventional 
heat buildup Goodrich Flexometer 
test that is performed at a less se-
vere stroke (deformation).

The RPA (Rubber Process An-

alyzer) also was used to evaluate 
the quality differences among 
the subject zinc oxide grades 
used in the wire coat compound 
evaluation. The RPA was config-
ured to perform ASTM D6601 
for curing the subject compounds 

in place and measuring sinusoi-
dally the after-cure dynamic 
properties at a lower tempera-
ture (100°C)

Fig. 15 compares the after-cure 
G’’ (loss moduli) that is imparted 
by the four subject zinc oxide 
samples.

From the RPA data presented 
here, the higher cured G’’ viscous 
modulus values may be due to 
relative deficiencies in the zinc 
ion concentration causing a defi-
ciency in the density of the cross-
linked network. So, in this situa-
tion, the lower the G’’ viscous 
modulus means the better the re-
siliency of the crosslinked net-
work. So the “commercial blend” 
or CB did not do as well as the 
control (from the French Process).

Fig. 16 reinforces what was 
learned from Fig. 15. The same 
relation can be seen at the higher 
strains.

Test results from comparison of 
zinc oxide grades in the new 3rd 
generation high silica tread (at 
110 phr silica)

This special experimental sili-
ca tread stock, with 110 phr sili-
ca, was very hard to mix and re-
quired six passes. Therefore, we 
used two of the same French zinc 
oxide controls (not just one, as we 
did earlier) to help determine 
how homogeneous we were in our 
mixing. So if the values for each 
of these two controls disagree 
significantly, then there is proba-
bly significant heterogeneity be-
cause of the complexity of mixing 
this 3rd generation silica tread 
with 110 phr silica. Also, because 
this new model recipe only has 1 
phr zinc oxide, we decided to 
change the 50-percent control to 
a 20-percent control.

 Fig. 17 shows the DMA cured 
elastic modulus E’@30°C for each 
of the five batches that were 
mixed for this 3rd generation 
silica tread stock.

In Fig. 17, the cured elastic 
Modulus E’ is reflecting the in-
tegrity of the cured elastic cross-
linked network that has formed 
from the vulcanization process. 
As mentioned earlier, there is 
some concern regarding the state 
of dispersion with 110 phr of sili-
ca. So the values for the two 
French Processed ZnO controls do 
not agree exactly because of some 
degree of heterogeneity. However, 
both E’ control values are higher 
than the other E’ values for the 
American Process (AP) and the 
Commercial Blend (CB).

ASTM D8059 for measuring the 
Payne Effect (strain softening) for 
purposes of measuring state-of-
mix before cure also was per-
formed using the RPA. The results 
of these RPA measurements are 
shown in Figs. 18 and 19.

From these figures, it appears 
possible that the type of zinc oxide 
that you use for the silica tread 
might possibly have some effects 
on the silanization chemistry.

Fig. 20 for MDR testing, shows 
that the French Process ZnO 
controls tended to activate the 
cure a little faster than the 
American Process or the Com-
mercial Blend (CB).

Conclusions
1. Overall, the zinc oxide con-

trol, from the indirect French 
Process, outperformed the zinc 

Fig. 13: Comparison of zinc oxide samples in wire skim stock with tan 
delta @ 30ºC.

Fig. 14: Goodrich blowout times for belt skim compounds for different 
zinc oxide samples (ASTM D623).

Fig. 15: Wire coat compound comparison of G” (viscous modules) @ 
100°C vis ASTM D6601 1% strain at 1 Hz.

Fig. 16: Tire belt, wire coat compound comparison of G” at 100°C 1 Hz vis 
ASTM D6601.

Fig. 18: Uncured G’ @ 0.070% strain, 1 Hz, 70°C ASTM D8059 Payne Effect.

Fig. 19: Comparison of the Payne Effect for five different ZnO samples in 
low rolling resistance, high silica tread by ASTM D8059 strain sweep.

Fig. 20: High silica tread ts2 scorch at 160°C ASTM D5289.

Fig. 17: E’ @ 30°C from DMA for comparison of 12 different ZnO samples 
used in high silica loaded tread.

oxide from the direct American 
Process and the typical high vol-
ume Commercial Blend (CB) zinc 
oxide that is used today. This was 
seen with both the tire wire coat 
compound and the 3rd generation 
silica tread compound.

2. The zinc oxide control from 
the French Process is compliant 
with ASTM D4295 for zinc oxide 
used in rubber.

Fig. 12: Comparison of different ZnO samples in wire coat compound with 
tan delta @ 0°C.
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CRANSTON, R.I.—Polyurethane prod-
uct manufacturer Mearthane Products 
Corp. kicked off 2023 with its seventh 
acquisition in five years, while also add-
ing a private equity partner. 

MPC announced the acquisition of 
Precision Elastomers Inc., an Ipswich, 
Mass.-based manufacturer of custom 
thermoset polyurethane and silicone 
components Jan. 3. The purchase of PEI 
follows the company’s strategic acquisi-
tions of Bay City, Mich.-based Snyder 
Plastics Inc. in May 2022 and Polyure-
thane Molding Industries of Woonsocket, 
R.I., in 2020.

From there, MPC established a strate-
gic partnership with St. Louis-based 
private equity firm Compass Group Eq-
uity Partners in mid-January. MPC and 
Compass Group entered into the part-
nership to move organic and inorganic 
initiatives forward, including enhanced 
sales operations and further expansion 
of product and service offerings via stra-
tegic acquisitions.

Alejandro Martinez, director of mar-
keting for MPC, was quick to note that 
the latest acquisition and strategic part-
nership were not related or dependent on 
one another, though Compass Group did 
participate in the final decision to ac-
quire PEI. The private equity firm is in-
trinsically tied to financial and strategic 
decisions made by the Cranston-based 
manufacturer. 

“Conversations with PEI have been 
going on for much longer than (partner-
ship discussions) with Compass Group,” 
Martinez said.

MPC and PEI long have had a close 
working relationship. PEI President and 
Owner Steve Edington and MPC CEO 
Pete Kaczmarek have built a strong pro-
fessional relationship that dates back 
more than a decade, Martinez said. The 
two companies have shared and referred 
business opportunities in the past based 
on differing areas of expertise. 

The value of Precision Elastomers
The acquisition of Precision Elasto-

mers offers depth for Mearthane, as it 
brings expertise in cast silicone molding 
as well as some unique machining capa-
bilities, Martinez said. PEI also special-
izes in custom molding polyurethane and 
silicone components widely used in mis-
sion critical applications, serving diverse 
and growing industries such as semicon-
ductor manufacturing, robotics and 
medical devices.

“It’s a great addition to our family be-
cause there is virtually no overlap with 
customers and specialties,” Martinez 
said. “Any of our (acquisition partners) 

Mearthane Products stays on acquisition 
trail, gets new PE partner

By Mike Scott
Rubber News Correspondent
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in place and measuring sinusoi-
dally the after-cure dynamic 
properties at a lower tempera-
ture (100°C)

Fig. 15 compares the after-cure 
G’’ (loss moduli) that is imparted 
by the four subject zinc oxide 
samples.

From the RPA data presented 
here, the higher cured G’’ viscous 
modulus values may be due to 
relative deficiencies in the zinc 
ion concentration causing a defi-
ciency in the density of the cross-
linked network. So, in this situa-
tion, the lower the G’’ viscous 
modulus means the better the re-
siliency of the crosslinked net-
work. So the “commercial blend” 
or CB did not do as well as the 
control (from the French Process).

Fig. 16 reinforces what was 
learned from Fig. 15. The same 
relation can be seen at the higher 
strains.

Test results from comparison of 
zinc oxide grades in the new 3rd 
generation high silica tread (at 
110 phr silica)

This special experimental sili-
ca tread stock, with 110 phr sili-
ca, was very hard to mix and re-
quired six passes. Therefore, we 
used two of the same French zinc 
oxide controls (not just one, as we 
did earlier) to help determine 
how homogeneous we were in our 
mixing. So if the values for each 
of these two controls disagree 
significantly, then there is proba-
bly significant heterogeneity be-
cause of the complexity of mixing 
this 3rd generation silica tread 
with 110 phr silica. Also, because 
this new model recipe only has 1 
phr zinc oxide, we decided to 
change the 50-percent control to 
a 20-percent control.

 Fig. 17 shows the DMA cured 
elastic modulus E’@30°C for each 
of the five batches that were 
mixed for this 3rd generation 
silica tread stock.

In Fig. 17, the cured elastic 
Modulus E’ is reflecting the in-
tegrity of the cured elastic cross-
linked network that has formed 
from the vulcanization process. 
As mentioned earlier, there is 
some concern regarding the state 
of dispersion with 110 phr of sili-
ca. So the values for the two 
French Processed ZnO controls do 
not agree exactly because of some 
degree of heterogeneity. However, 
both E’ control values are higher 
than the other E’ values for the 
American Process (AP) and the 
Commercial Blend (CB).

ASTM D8059 for measuring the 
Payne Effect (strain softening) for 
purposes of measuring state-of-
mix before cure also was per-
formed using the RPA. The results 
of these RPA measurements are 
shown in Figs. 18 and 19.

From these figures, it appears 
possible that the type of zinc oxide 
that you use for the silica tread 
might possibly have some effects 
on the silanization chemistry.

Fig. 20 for MDR testing, shows 
that the French Process ZnO 
controls tended to activate the 
cure a little faster than the 
American Process or the Com-
mercial Blend (CB).

Conclusions
1. Overall, the zinc oxide con-

trol, from the indirect French 
Process, outperformed the zinc 

oxide from the direct American 
Process and the typical high vol-
ume Commercial Blend (CB) zinc 
oxide that is used today. This was 
seen with both the tire wire coat 
compound and the 3rd generation 
silica tread compound.

2. The zinc oxide control from 
the French Process is compliant 
with ASTM D4295 for zinc oxide 
used in rubber.

3. DMA, RPA, MDR and the 
Goodrich Flexometer under “blow 
out” conditions all proved very ef-
fective in measuring subtle quality 
differences seen among different 
grades of zinc oxide. Statistically, 
it is believed that these tests have 
a better test sensitivity (signal-to-
noise ratio) than many other tradi-
tional rubber tests.
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CRANSTON, R.I.—Polyurethane prod-
uct manufacturer Mearthane Products 
Corp. kicked off 2023 with its seventh 
acquisition in five years, while also add-
ing a private equity partner. 

MPC announced the acquisition of 
Precision Elastomers Inc., an Ipswich, 
Mass.-based manufacturer of custom 
thermoset polyurethane and silicone 
components Jan. 3. The purchase of PEI 
follows the company’s strategic acquisi-
tions of Bay City, Mich.-based Snyder 
Plastics Inc. in May 2022 and Polyure-
thane Molding Industries of Woonsocket, 
R.I., in 2020.

From there, MPC established a strate-
gic partnership with St. Louis-based 
private equity firm Compass Group Eq-
uity Partners in mid-January. MPC and 
Compass Group entered into the part-
nership to move organic and inorganic 
initiatives forward, including enhanced 
sales operations and further expansion 
of product and service offerings via stra-
tegic acquisitions.

Alejandro Martinez, director of mar-
keting for MPC, was quick to note that 
the latest acquisition and strategic part-
nership were not related or dependent on 
one another, though Compass Group did 
participate in the final decision to ac-
quire PEI. The private equity firm is in-
trinsically tied to financial and strategic 
decisions made by the Cranston-based 
manufacturer. 

“Conversations with PEI have been 
going on for much longer than (partner-
ship discussions) with Compass Group,” 
Martinez said.

MPC and PEI long have had a close 
working relationship. PEI President and 
Owner Steve Edington and MPC CEO 
Pete Kaczmarek have built a strong pro-
fessional relationship that dates back 
more than a decade, Martinez said. The 
two companies have shared and referred 
business opportunities in the past based 
on differing areas of expertise. 

The value of Precision Elastomers
The acquisition of Precision Elasto-

mers offers depth for Mearthane, as it 
brings expertise in cast silicone molding 
as well as some unique machining capa-
bilities, Martinez said. PEI also special-
izes in custom molding polyurethane and 
silicone components widely used in mis-
sion critical applications, serving diverse 
and growing industries such as semicon-
ductor manufacturing, robotics and 
medical devices.

“It’s a great addition to our family be-
cause there is virtually no overlap with 
customers and specialties,” Martinez 
said. “Any of our (acquisition partners) 

must have a deep knowledge in the ther-
moset polyurethane industry, plus be a 
very good cultural fit for us.”

And that’s exactly what Mearthane 
found in PEI.

Kaczmarek added that PEI’s unique 
precision manufacturing processes and 
molded silicone technology expands 
MPC’s thermoset materials capabilities.

“The PEI portfolio introduces MPC to 
new customers in high growth applica-

tions who will benefit from our expertise 
and broad technologies,” Kaczmarek said.

The industry, in general, is “fragment-
ed,” according to Martinez, who notes 
that many privately owned manufactur-
ers develop niche expertise in specific 
custom areas. The acquisition of niche 
companies allows for more organic 
growth down the line, he said. 

All 20-plus Precision Elastomers em-
ployees are expected to join MPC, and 

they will remain working at PEI’s 
former headquarters in Massachu-
setts. Combined with MPC’s cur-
rent work force, the company will 
employ roughly 150 professionals. 

PEI will operate as a division of 
MPC, retaining its brand, Marti-
nez said.

“Our first rule with acquisitions 
is to not change what isn’t broken,” 
he said.

Compass Equity positions 
Mearthane for  growth

Compass Group Equity Partners 
was founded in 2015 and over the 
last eight years has a record of 
success in partnering with and 

building lower middle-market compa-
nies. 

The benefit for MPC is that adding 
Compass Group as part of the ownership 
will better position the company for its 
next phase of growth, which likely will 
include future acquisitions. Compass 
Group now is a financial and strategic 
part-owner incentivized to help fuel fu-
ture growth initiatives, Martinez said.

In announcing the partnership with 
Compass Group, Kaczmarek said that 
the vision of MPC’s leadership team is to 
have the broadest set of thermoset poly-
urethane formulation and processing ca-
pabilities in the industry. “Compass 
shares our passion for this growing mar-
ket,” he said in a statement, adding that 
the private equity firm will be key during 
MPC’s next phase of its growth and di-
versification strategy. 

Martinez agrees, saying that Compass 
Group was bullish about MPC’s role in 
the growth of the custom thermoset 
polyurethane and silicone components 
market. 

The quality of the manufacturer’s 
leadership team and staff was an import-
ant consideration in the investment 
made by Compass Group, according to 
Director Bobby Bryan.

“We are confident MPC has the right 
management team and capabilities to 
capitalize on multiple opportunities for 
continued expansion in the advanced 
materials sector,” he said. 

Mearthane Products stays on acquisition 
trail, gets new PE partner

By Mike Scott
Rubber News Correspondent

A polyurethane roller in use. This is 
among the products made by Precision 
Elastomers Inc., which Mearthane 
Products purchased in early January.

Pete Kaczmarek (left), Mearthane president and CEO, stands with Steve Edington, former owner 
of Precision Elastomers Inc. Mearthane completed its purchase of PEI in early January.

Mearthane manufactures its products at its factory in Cranston, R.I.
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